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THE DIOCESE OF CHARLESTON 

119 BROAD STREET 

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 29401 
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OFFiCE OF THE BISHOP 

TEl..EPHONE: 723·3466 

MAll..lNG ADDRESS: 

P. O. BOX 616 

CHA~LESTON. S. C. 29402 

J;~1i.t.....~ gre~~. 'b..!:!r~e,n ~h~tw .. ~~l~ .... be ml?_~.!-~l!. .. t~""'p.2x..~rs 
beca:use'ofthe fallureofsome savln~ and Loan Assoclatlon to 
c.o-;;ai'icr:rilgrrruWMSs!is ~i"y' . andwTtha~1-;a:i. sci prIn e of 
the lerid~ng ,arid borrowing m6ney; I am writing to you about a plan 
that Ithi.t;lk . can' besomewha't feasible. 

Instead of the u~~iteci States government guaranteeing the de-

l 
posi tor thereplacememtof 'his money' if the S & Ls fail or instead J 
of the go~ernment bailing out the S & Ls, what would you think of 
,havingea6h'~~ndivi~ual:~ep?:s'~tor in~ure his 0v:n funds i~ the S & L? 
It seems loglcal Slnce. lndlvlduals lnsure theu: propertles i auto- . 
mobiles,' real estate,i.:perE)cmal belongings - jewelry, etc. , it would 
not be unreasonahle for;thef\1 to insure their money if they deposit 
in banks"par.t-icu'l~ariy i11,,$ .& Ls. This would take an enormous 
burden off .,t'hEf:FederCll<'Goy~rnment and event.ually save the . individual 
tax payers billions' of·ddliar~. I am outraged to the fact that the 
Un i ted Sta'tes government':is planning to spend a hundred billion 
dollars to bailout tht:!S,& Ls in the United States. 
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In fact"j' mo:r.e'd,lscipline in government spending must be brought 
about to the Congress and the President of the united States or in a 
few years there will"be a-tax revolution in the United States. With 
the ci tytaxes, -.c:ouht,y'taxes, state taxes and fede:r:al taxes, the 
individual wage earner~.is being over-burdened with payments for 
government seriVices :and expenditures that are unnecessary. This is 
one of the areas'I' tld:rik the government can get out of the insurance 
business for S '.& Ls. 
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What do you :·think of this idea? 

With kindly wishes, I 

President-Elect George Bus 
Old Executive Office . 
Washington, D.C. 20501 

Reve.renc1 
Bishop of the 


